
THE CITY.

A. S. Will was a business visitor at
the South Omaha markets today.

Mrs. A. F. Seybcrt of Cedar Oreek

was visiting friends at the county seat
today.

T.llly" Gillespie, the rock-ribbe- d

democrat from Mynard was a caller at
Journal headquarters today.

George Horn of Cedar Creek was In

the city today, and went to Omaha
this afternoon to see the ball game.

D.O. DWYER,Attorney-at-La- w

Offce in building east of court
house, Plattsmouth, Nebraska.

F. M. Young and his excellent w ife,

who live in-u- r Murray, drove home to-

day In a nice, new rubber-tire- d buggy,

which was purchased from August

Gorder.
Mrs. Chas. Manners and her brother,

Harry Johnson, of Murray, arrived

last evening from Carroll, Neb., where
they visited with relatives and friends
for a week.

Elmwood seems to be the only town

In Cass county that will celebrate this
year. Elmwood people are always

alive and don't wait for other towns

to lead In such matters. They always
occupy a front scat In the band wagon.

If you want to celebrate In a live town

and have a good time makeup your
mind to go to Elm wood on the Fourth.

G. G. Melslnger, living three and a

half miles southeast of Cedar Creek,
was a caller at the Journal headqua-
rter this morning for the purpose of
renewing his allegiance to the Journal,
and says that while oats In his section
will be a little short, the recent rains
have revived other crops wonderfully.

8. D. Smith and family came down
from Havelock this morning, the fam-

ily to spend several weeks with rela
tlveshcre and In the vicinity of Mur
rav. while Mr. Smith, who Is an em

ploye of the llavelook shops, will re-

main but a few days. Mr. Smith and
family are readers of the Journal, and
while here he called and renewed for
the same.

I'rutn fHturduy'i liully.

"Gut Hell," the favorite cigar
A. D. Zaar of South Bend was a

county seat visitor today.

Nick Halmeswasa business passen-- '
ger for the metropolis this afternoon.

L. W. Ilocttger, a hardware mer-

chant of Kim wood was a business vis-

itor at Plattsmouth today.

Mr. and Mrs. E. II . Chandler of

Havelock came down last evening for
a visit with relatives and friends.

Miss Annctta Woods, who has been
enjoying a visit with relatives In

Weeping Water, returned home

Mrs. Mlna Scarltt and son who have
been enjoying a visit with her parents
departed this afternoon for their
home in Hastings, Neb.

A marriage license was i.vsued today
to the following couple: ('has. L. Her
mester. aged 24, and Miss Ida K. Howes

aged 'JO, both resldentsof Benson, Neb.

Miss Alice Snovcr of Ietrolt, Mich.,
Is visiting In the city, the guest of
Miss Feme (ireenslate, who Is home
from a few month's employment In

Thompson it llelden'sln Omaha.

Miss Minna Will departed this morn
log fur Omaha, w here she will visit
until Sunday afternoon, when she
will accompany her father to Akron,
Colo , where she expects to spend the
summer, rusticating on their ranch
which Is under the supervision of her
brother, Newton.

J. J. Llndsey and little son, of Bus- -

cobel, Wis., arrived In Platt.smouth
yesterday for a visit with relatives
and former neighbors. He Is a brother
of Fete Llndsey and a son of J. S.
Llndsey, of Murray. Mr. Llndsey spent
several years of his boyhood days In

Plattsmouth, and has had the plea

,ure of meeting many of his old friends

From Mumliiy's Onlly .

Boyd Porter of Murray was a county
seat visitor today.

T. J. Uhoden of Murray was a bus!

ncss visitor In riattsmouth today.

B. A. liatesof Nehawka was a bus!

ness visitor at the county scat today

John McNurlln and wife returned
this morning from a visit with rela
tives near Louisville.

E. A. Wlggcnhorn and family of
Ashland, and Mrs.Wlggenhorn'g moth
er, Mrs. Lansing.of Lincoln, spent Sun
day In the city, guests of the Frlcke
family.

Miss Helen Howland, who has been
enjoying a visit with her sister-in-la-

Mrs. M. Howland, and the Crablll
lamlly, returned to her home In Lin-

coln yesterday.

While playing catch yesterday morn-

ing Frank Bestor, the genial clerk In

Bauer's hardware store, missed the
ball and it struck on the side of his
nose, causing a fracture. Now Frank
must carry that member In a sling
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until the Unit's reunite, which will re-

quire several wet-ks- .

lr. Marshall, Dentist, Coats' Mock.

C A. trawls, Lawyer. Pro-

bate end general practice. Of-

fice of County Attorney.
Mrs. C. W.Grassman and children,

who have been enjoying a visit with
relatives here, expect to leave at 10:18

tonight for their home in Alliance.
James Archer spent Sunday with

his parents. He has been employed
In a harbor shop in Omaha for several
mont hs past.but has recently accepted
a position of the Mack Hills team, and
departed this morning for I lead wood,
S. 1).

A message was received this morn-
ing by S. A. lrchincr, from his wife,
who has been In I'ropetstown, III., at
the bedside of her father, J. W. Kee-fe- r,

containing the sad news of death.
Mr. Drchmer expects to leave this
evening to attend the funeral which
will be held tomorrow.

A. S. Will departed yesterday after
noon for his ranch In Colorado, where
he will spend a week or ten days. At
Omaha he will be Joined by his daugh
ter, Minnie, who went to Omaha Sat-
urday to visit friends a short time pre
vious to Rpendlng the summer on the
ranch with her brother.

I'nini (tally

Machine oil at Asemlssen & Louck 's.
John Gauer of Cedar Creek was In

town today on business.

L. It. Brown from near Kenosha was
a county scat visitor today.

Henry Saunders of Cedar Creek was
at the county Rcat today on business,

Dr. J. II. Hall went to Elmwood this
afternoon for a visit with his parents,

Misses Ada and Ethel Winkler of
Glenwood, la., visited with friends
here tills morning.

C. S. Stone, the genial cashier of
the Murray State bank, was In city on
business last evening.

J. P. Thackcr.one of the best demo
crats In Cass county, was up from his
home near Fiilon today on business.

S.' O. McCool departed this after-
noon for Alberta, Canada, to Inspect
the Irragatcd lands there with a view
to purchasing a home.

A marrlaue license was Issued this
afternoon to Albert F. Test, aged 2.1,

of Mitchell, S. D., and Maud E. Propst,
aged 2., of Mynard, Neb.

T. W. Yallery, the slmon pure light
ning rod man, of Murray, was In town
today to obtain another load of the
Cole lire's celebrated rods.

A complaint of insanity was tiled to
day against Barbara Mescek, by Frank
Svaliha. The board of insanity will
hear the case tomorrow morning.

w. r. mown and wire drove up
from Murray last evening in order
that she might take the train for VII
llsca, la., to visit with her parents.

Mrs. F. A. Raker and Mrs. C. R
Trenliolm, who have boon enjoying a
visit with friends hero, returned to
their homes In Elmwood this after
noon.

The sheritl received a card today
from Sheriff W. E. Savage of Miles
City, Mont., offering a reward of $100

for the capture of a horse thief, Fred
Shilley.

C. Albion of near I ulou was In the
city today, and while here renewed
his faith in the Old Reliable. Mr
Albion Is one of the hustling farmers
of Cass county.

Mrs. Chris Koehnke and daughter
Miss Mamie, and son, Clans, expect to
depart this evening for Plalovlew
where they will visit with relatives be
fore going to their new home In Ore-

vllle, S. D.

Don't befooled and made to be
lleve that rheumatism can be cured
with local appliances. Holllster
Rocky Mountain Tea Is the only post

the cure for rheumatism. 3." cents
Tea or Tablets. Goring & Co.

W. H. lVnnof Nebraska City was I

the city today In tho interests of tli
Page woven wire fencing. Mr. Pcnn
Is one of the old resldcnters in that
city, coming there on the steamboat
"Omaha." In the year K0.

There Is no need worrying along in
discomfort because of a disordered
digestion. (Jet a bottle of KOIk)L
FOR DYSPEPSIA, and see what It
will do for you. Kodol not only digests
what you eat and gives that tired
stomach a needed rest, but Is a cor-

rective of the greatest efficiency.
Kodol relieves Indigestion, dyspepsia,
palpitation of the heart, flatulence,
and sour stomach. Kodol will make
your stomach young and healthy again-Yo- u

will worry Just In the proportion
that your stomach worries you. Worry
means the loss of ability to do your
best, Worry is to be avoided at all
times Kodol will take the worry out
of your stomach. Sold by Frlcke &

Co. and Gerlng A Co.
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- Louck.

J. W. l.Vnnally from m-a- r Murray
went to Malvern, la , last evening "ti
Urines.

D. (I. Ihvyer departe.l f r Denver
this afternoon, where he expects to be
gone until Saturday, n legal business.

II. C. Cairig of Columbus, Neb., audi U
Make Maber of Platte Center were i A
business visitors In the city yesterday.

Thomas II. Martin of Pacific Junc-
tion was a visitor between trains this
morning, and gave the Journal a
pleasant call.

A marriage license was Issued last
night to Yerner E. Perry, aged 122, of
Mynard, and Miss Yerna E. McCrory,
aged 17, of Murdock.

Miss Edna Tuenslon, who has been
enjoying a visit with the family of her
uncle, J. Hlner, returned last night to
her home In Malvern, la.

P. P. Melslnger, accompanied his
wife, who has been ailing for some
time, to Omaha this afternoon, where
she will enter u hospital for treatment.

A transcript of Asa D. McCullough
s Wm. Dunn, has been tilled with the

district court. In the county court
the Issues were found to be In favor of
the defendant.

Mrs. J. II. McYey of Mitchell, S. D.,
who lias been enjoying a visit with
her son, Rev. McYey, departed this
morning for Malvern, la., where she
will visit with relatives.

Captain DeWolf of company "I" of
the Nebraska National Guard, in
Weeping Water, will be in this city
Thursday, June 28th. Any Informa
tion In regard to enlisting may be ob-

tained from him at the Hotel Riley.

The board of Insanity have been en
gaged the greater part of the day hear
ing the evidence In the case of Barbara
Mecsck. The girl Is unable to con
verse in English, and an Interpreter Is

employed to assist In the examination.
Are you wearing a peek-a-bo- o waist?

They are very popular in the east,
Just what kind of thing that they are
we don't know, but anything that has
a peok-a.bo- o about it must have some
attraction hidden under it.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Fry, of Falrtleld,
Iowa, arrived In the city last night for

week's visit with Mrs. Andrew C.
Fry and her daughters, Mesdames
Chas. "Martin and John Schlappacasse
ana .miss Anna J ry. .Mr. try says
he and Mrs. Fry have taken a few
weeks off to visit relatives In various
parts of the country, and could not
see wherein they could leave out
Plattsmouth.

County Assessor J.M.Teegarden wts
a passenger for Weeping Water this
aternoon.

Attorney C. E. Tefft of Weeping
Water was looking after lcyal business
here today.

Pete and Andrew Anderson of Weep
ing Water were business visitors In

the county seat today.

Adam Fornoffa rustling farmer of
near Cedar Creek, was locking after
business at the county seat today.

rea n. .Moore, irom somnwest oif

Plattsmouth, was In the city this
morning and subscribed for the Dally
Journal.

Mrs. Elizabeth Harris and son Ted
arrived from Denver, Colo., last night
for a visit with her sister, Mrs. Lcesley

o
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and other relatives here.

Lieut. Schneider of Company D of
the Nebraska National (iuard in
Weeping Water Is In town today to
organize a squad In this city.

How are your Kidneys? It Is dan-

gerous to delay when the Kidneys are
sick. One box of Kidney-Ette- s will
recommend the next, Gering & Co.
druggist. ;

J. M. Melslnger, wife and daughter,
Miss Ida, went to Omaha to see Mrs.
P. P. Melslnger, who was taken to a
hospital In Omaha yesterday to receive
treatment.

Hoy Medley and Wm. Landis were
arraigned before Police Judge Archer,
on a charge of being drunk. They
plead guilty and were assessed tines of
$1 each and costs.

Itching piles provoke profanity, but
profanity won't cure them. Doan's
Ointment cures itching, bleeding or
protruding piles after years of suffer-
ing. At any drug store.

A case entitled J. 11. Ferguson vs. D

W. A. Swearingen, was tiled in county
court today. The action Is brought to
recover judgment In the sum of ?4.'.)
on a piano sold to defendant. j

W. H. Puis, an energetic young farm-
er of Maple Grove was In town today,
and purchased a binder from August
(iorder. While In the city he found
time to make a welcome call on the
Journal.

If you haven't the time to exercise
regularly, Ioan s Regulets will pre
vent constipation. They induce a
mild, easy, healthful action of the
bowels without griping. Ask your
druggists for them '2'c.

Why suffer with your kidneys?
The discovery of the Kldney-Ktt- s has
proved a blessing to thousands of kid-

ney sufferers who have been restored
to perfect health. These Tablets drive
the diseased germs out of the system,
and we urge all sufferers to give this
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Summer Goods at Bargain Prices
nw ! IIWMIMIIMIll

Corsets, Hosiery, Laces, Toweling, Etc.

G. D. Corsets, stylo 131, tape girdle
with garters attached in white Cflp
only, at Owl
No. 546, same, only in Batiste.

G. D. style 178, easy and comfortable
low bust, girdle top, long hip, side
and front garters line jual- - PI nn
ity white Batiste wliUU

G. D. style 452; long hip, deep front,
medium bust; good quality Pj ftft
Batiste, lace trimmed wliUU

See our H.&W. silk ribbon girdles,
comes in white only, sizes 19 PJ nn
to nt OliUU

See our Huck Towels, 17x35 in. at 10c

DC 3CTD0

showing beautiful
white

ankle lengths,

25c, 35c, 40c, 75c
Ladies' sheer waists, tucked

pleated, trimmed embroidery
insertion. All

season's favorite 'styles
wash torchon with

insertion widths 5c

Embroideries, widths,

curtains
great reduction.

A Lot of Odds and Ends In Ladies' Oifords at Interesting Prices If we Fit You

Leather prices advancing, many manufacturers putting shoddy into
their shoes. They look the to the eye but the test of wear reveals
fraud. But every woman has one guard against this deception the
"Queen Ouality" the safety signthe emblem of real quality of material

workmanship. control4 'Queen Quality" sales in community,
our stock includes new styles that you ought to see appreciate.

Other excellent lines of shoes, good values full sizes at from $1.75 $2.50

DAD ACM Q beautiful ladies' parasols umbrellas. OKnfn CI flflIHHHOULO Children' parasols light dark at from ZullUOliUU
The best assortment of these goods fof the little folks have ever had.

E..DVEY&Mfl
OQ( ZT3 ) n u C30
scientific and successful kidney rem-

edy a trial. 2."i cents. Gering & Co.,
druggist.

Mrs. Mable Godsey and daughter of
St. Joe, Mo., and Mrs. Sam Godsey of
Scott's who have been enjoying
a visit with the family of J. II. Adams
near Mynard, departed for their homes
this morning.

The county commissioners are ad
vertising through the Weeping
Republican for bids for the of
the rjver at this place. Bids
must be per 1,000 feet of lumber in
place and per lineal foot for piling
driven. Louisville Courier.

If you want a real estate loan at
reasonable rates; or a reliable abstract
of title, insurance policy, security
bond of and kind, or a contract, deed
or mortgage John M.Leyda, and

Work lady or
and reasonable, of Stokes,

If your
that there Is no cure, '

a great many have been permanently
cured by Chamberlain's
Liver Tablets. a free sample at
F. G. Frlcke & Co., and A. T. Fried's
drug store and give them a trial. They
also cure constipation and biliousness.

Insanity Cate.
The case of Insanity before the

board yesterday was reconsidered yes-

terday and the girl, Barbara Mesck,
was a ritsubject for restraint
and was placed under the
charge of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Donat.
The girl seems to have no friends here
and It through and sym-

pathy the poor girl that Mrs. Do-

nat consented to care her two
weeks.

A Good Tlma
The in charge of the cele-

bration at Cedar Creek on Fourth
of July want the people to come there
on that date, with the full expecta-
tion of enjoying a good time.

grand and showy, but simply an
occasion In which both and young
can take part and enjoy themselves.
They want everybody to come.
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We are a line of la-

dies' and lace hose in
and full lace at

50c and

white and
with

and lace this Pj PQ
at w If

A fine line of laces
to match. All

per yard at
all at 5c, 7c, I Oc

Odds and ends in lace at a

can

shoe are
same the

safe
is

and We this
and many to

line to
A line of and

and colors,
we

H

Bluff,

Water
repair

bridge

and

the

Hat a Narrow Escape.
Hans Christensen, a young man who

is working Rasmus Lauritzen, east
of town, narrowly escaped serious in-

jury Sunday afternoon. Pr. G.
Rickard visiting the Lauritzen
home, and having a case in which he
needed help seut the young man in
after his brother, Dr. E. T. The doc-

tor's horse being a fast traveler, and
the young fellow not being used to
riding fast thought the animal was
running away and from the
buggy, sustaining several ugly bruises
and cuts about the face and head.

brought to town in a stunned
condition. Dr. E. T. Rickard dressed

wounds no serious results are
anticipated. Weeping Water Herald.

For sale, cheap, with or without
drawn, see buggy harness, a nentle driving

Gund building. promptly and horse suitable for a children,
neatly done charges j Inquire W. II. Mynard,

stomach troubles you do Nebraska.
not conclude for

Stomach
Get
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Doea Prohibition Prohibit?
Last Friday evening, Ed. Sheard,

after accumulating a fair-size- d jag,
came up on the street and proceeded
to display it In various offensive man-
ners. He ran afoul of Asa Davis, who
Is taking the place of W. W. Davis as
nlghtwatchman, and tried to put Asa
out of commission when the latter
arrested him. Saturday morning he
was taken before Justice Barnes, and
fined .2 and costs which amounted to
a total of f.41. This is only a begin-
ning of the clearing up which Is going
to take place here, and others who
have been In the habit of behaving in
a like manner will do well to take
warning, as they will be dealt with In
the same way. Weeping Water
Herald.

Never can tell when you'll mash a
finger or suffer a cut, bruise, burn or
scald. Be prepared, Dr. Thomas'
Eclectric Oil instantly relieves the
pain quickly cures the wound.

Special Sale of TrunHs, Valises
Suit Cases and Telescopes at Her
old's. New Stock, Lowest price.

0

A Good Method.
In all our undertakings we must

have a method, that is, a certain rule
governing them. Should it happen
that we forget this rule and do some-

thing contrary to It, It will become
our duty to seek a speedy help. Living
according to the commands of nature,
we will enjoy life and be strong and
happy, living otherwise, general ma-

laise and loss of appetite will be the
result. ThenTriner's American Elixir
of Bitter Wine Is the only remedy that
will bring the whole system to the reg-

ular activity. It acts on the digestive
organs first and thus-o- the whole
body. As long as you cannot eat, you
can not get strong. This remedy will
in everyjease give you a good, healthy
appetite. In all diseases accompanied
by loss of appetite, enemla and weak-
ness, Triner's American Elixir of Bit-

ter Wine is the remedy you can always
rely on. It benefits every stomach,
healthy or sick. At drug stores. Jos.
Triner, :0!t South Ashland Ave., Chi-

cago, Illinois.

Boy Diet of Lockjaw.
A special from Lincoln says: "Carl

Perry, aged 15, son of a Missouri
Pacific conductor, died last night In
great agony from lockjaw. The young
man complained of a pain In his back
last Saturday, and Sunday he was un-

able to leave his bed. Tuesday he be-

gan having convulsionsandat 1 o'clock
last night he died, after a half dozen
physicians had worked over him for
several hours. A week ago he cut his
hand on a piece of tin, but this cut
healed nicely and his disease cannot
be accounted for. He was an Intimate
friend and chum of John A. Sl.er, son
of Postmaster Sl.er, who also died last
night."

Special SeJe of Mus-
lin Underwear a. t Her-
oics

Most complete line of screen wire to
be found in town, also screen doors
and window screen frames. Asemlssen
Si Louck. .

deduce Your Dee
Py purchasing one of those high-grad- e

Refrigerators Below Cost
GASOLINE STOVES, of best makes at prices that are WAY BELOW COST

Come in and see me when you need these goods and get prices on

many other desirable articles in the line ot

Hovisefvirnishing Goods.
FURNITURE PEAKLIMIAW. STOVEUc


